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Bulk growth of SiC 
Some impressive results of low micropipe density bulk SiC have been reported by workers at 
Link6ping University and OutokumpulSemitronic AB. Good crystal quality bulk SiC has been 
obtained with the commercially available Epigress SB50 sublimation reactor using as the 
source material purified technical (green) SiC powder in a graphite crucible. 
M any interesting applica- 
tions of SiC structures are 
currently being discussed, 
for example, within the fields of high- 
power and/or high-speed electronics 
and short-wavelength optoelectronics 
(Palmour et al. (1992). One of the 
limiting factors for these types of 
components, however, is the avail- 
ability of SiC substrates. Substrate 
size must be increased while the 
density of pinhole defects must be 
decreased. 
The technique of choice for SiC 
bulk growth is seeded vacuum sub- 
limation, as introduced by Tairov and 
Tsvetkov (1978). With this technique, 
the source material of SiC powder is 
heated to a temperature at which the 
material sublimates. A monocrystal- 
line seed crystal is kept at a lower 
temperature. Material is transported 
by in the vapour phase from the 
source to the seed, and a monocrystal- 
line boule is grown. 
Experimental 
Here we present results obtained with 
the commercially available Epigress 
SB50 sublimation reactor. The source 
material was purified technical (green) 
SiC powder, which was placed in the 
graphite crucible. The seed material 
(Lely material) was also mounted in 
the crucible. The crucible was heated 
by RF induction, and thermal osses 
were kept low by using an insulator 
made of Rigid Graphite Insulation 
(RGI). Source and seed temperatures 
were measured with 2-colour pyrom- 
eters. The atmosphere was reduced- 
pressure argon. 
10 mm long crystals with a 12 mm 
diameter were routinely grown. 
Growth conditions were established 
to obtain 6H- or 4H-SiC. 
For 6H- or 4H-SiC crystals the 
material grown was transparent, 
light green for 6H and brownish for 
4H. Details of the experiments will be 
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Figure 1. X-ray diffraction of 4H-SiC showing 
forbidden peaks. 
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Figure 2. Raman scattering spectrum 
of 4H-SiC. 
presented elsewhere by Yakimova et 
al. (1995). X-Ray diffraction (XRD) 
and Raman scattering studies were 
used to confirm the polytype and to 
study the crystal quality. For 6H-SiC, 
the XRD measurements showed five 
forbidden peaks between the 0006 and 
00012 reflections (see Fig. 1) and for 
4H-SiC, three forbidden peaks be- 
tween the 0004 and 0008 reflections. 
It is a sign of good crystal quality that 
the forbidden peaks also were visible. 
The Raman spectra showed the 
characteristic peaks for each poly- 
type (see Fig. 2 and 3). 
A typical PL spectrum is shown in 
Fig. 4. The nitrogen-bound exciton, 
which is characteristic for 6H-SiC, 
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Figure 3. Raman scattering spectrum 
of 6H-SiC. 
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Figure 4. Photoluminescenee spectrum of 
6H-SiC showing typical N-bound excitons. 
was observed as expected. The micro- 
pipe density was about 500 per cm 2, 
but some areas with densities down to 
50 per cm 2 were observed. 
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